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SPEGIRL MOT1GE8.A"p-

VEIlTI8KMENT8

.
*

for those colum willcine tnkfn until U-M p. m. , for tht evening
edition and until 8:3n: p. ra., tor th morning
edition nd BunnAr DE-
B.rpEHMS

.
Cash In advance. .

TJATEB AdTCrtNcmcnUon thlp j wlllbfl-
LXehnrgcd- for at tlio rate ot IK cent p r wordtor llio first Insertion and 1 cent per word forfjach Rutocqutnt Insertion. and 11.60 per Una-
or month , No ndvcrtlvsment taken for

If M than 21 conU for thu nrst Insertion.
INITIALS , figures , ayruhoU , etc. , count each

, .

THESE ndvcrtlarrncntn must run consecu ¬

nnd under no circumstances will
they bo taken or discontinued by telephone.

ndtortUInK In thcjo columns nnd
having tholr answers nddrevsod to a "num-

bor
-

d loiter" In euro of Tun HEB will recolv *
ft numliorcd check to enable them to get theirIctjcrs. Answer * will bo delivered onlronpresentation of thl.i check , Enclose answer *
In envelopes properly addrcsiod.
ALL silvertlcempnts under the bead ot

Notlet's" arn published In I'olli' the
morning nnd evening odltlotn of THE HIE. tbo
circulation of which nggrnzatM mnro thnn
20,000 papers dally , nnd gives the advertiser
the benefit not only of the largo circulation of
ffnr. Ilnr. In Omaha. but also In Council lllulf*,

Lincoln nnd other cltlrn nnd towns In ( tin w-

oRANCTTOFFICES
Advertising for thnso columns will t taken

on. the nboro condition * . ntthofollowlrij busl-
ne

-
houses who are authorized to take special

notices. at tlie same rates as can had at the
malnolllco.

SOUTH OMAHA 1JHANOU OFKIOE No.
Street , Lister mock._

JOHN W.BELL
.

, Phnrmaolit , 620 South Tenth
_

.

iHASE & EDDY , Btatloners and PrlnUri ,
113 South ICth strcBt.

_
_

, Pharmacist , JllSOu-

mO

-
, _ .O. Ing street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , C24 North leth-
street. . ________ __

KO.V. . 1'ARU , 1'harmaolst , 1718 LeaTen-
worth street.-

IMlAHMAOY.SIth

.

and Fnrnnm.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.Jcrrafr

.

* . flc. , see lop of flttt column *

"UT7 ANTED Cnllogo student wants 11 plncn-
wliqrcho can work for his board and

lodging. Address B 37. Bee olllcc. 404-10 *

with several yrars' ox-

peiloncc.
-

. capable ot filling a rosponslblo
position , drslrei such with a mortgage com-
pnnrorhnnk

-
In Iowa or , Omaha

preferred Aildrtm 1133. Ilco. 41530 *

ANTCD-situntlons for good girls : my
Wilting rooms nro always full from 0 n.-

rn.
.

. to n p. m , Canadian Employment olllcc.
H15th. Telephone S84. 121

WANTED MALE HELP.
For ratr , dr. . itctojinf frit column on Utt-

tANTED2nl T bilker ,
" >3.nO ; bfaoksMiTtn' .

, .vnrn man , hoconil cook. Canadian Olllcc.-
43J

.
17 *

_
On--HrlKlitlMiyof 17 or 18 who un-

clurstnmls
-

tlio English language. Artdrcii-
Hup.It 28 . 30617'

BAKl'KS Wanted , a first class sober Indus-
to work on shares ; Imko-

DVoit Hull nren'Mnrloi fiirnlHlicd : must lie thor-
oughly

¬
competent to m.iko A 1 broad , fancy

onkr , mneiirODiis nnd pastries : rerituurnntcon-
foc'tloncrv

-
sloroi host location In tills cltv *

Address llox 411. VunUloii. a. 1) . SJC1-

7rpUAVEMNG
_

Salesmen A line of window
JL sli.'ulos mid Blindu rollers on commission.-
1'or

.

terms , utc. , address Keystone M'l'p Co. ,

Olrnnl , I'n. i.7117

_
AOIIANOi ; In n lifo time formon with capi ¬

actlro men without ctipltnl to so-
cuie

-
n very pli-nsunt nnd prnfltnlilo business.

No ilio.'uis or curiosity beckers neoil npply.
Adrlrpsa wlllj 2 cent.otninp Consolidated Acl-

C
-

$ fyjo SJliflaOo. . Salem. Mms. 480-1 !)*

ANTED An uotlvo. ralliihloman salary
$70 to $31 monthly. Ith Increase , to rep ¬

resent In Ills own section n respoiislhlo Now
VorU house ! references. Sltiuuf-

nW

Lock
llor 158,1 , .Now YorJ (.

WANTED Klrst-clusg broad Imkors. Ap ¬

nt 3 p. in. Jo*. Oarnoau
Cracker Co. . I''th and Jackson street 478 19*

WANTEDSalesmen on snlnry or commls-
Mow I'atont.CbemloalInk I raaliiR 1eiicll. The Krrati'stsolUnit nov-

elty
¬

uvur produced. Erases Ink tliorouelily intwo seconds ; iioabrnRlon of paper. 200 to fiOO

par ucnt profit , Oio aRent'H Rules amounted
to $0' ) In six cluyg ; another 13 In two hours.-

Vo
.

want one energetic Ronpral nRcnt for each
Rtnto nnd territory. Hainplu by mall. nrc. Forterms and full p.irtlcularH , address The Mon-
roe

-
Eraser Mft; . Co. , Ijaorohse , Wls. 4SJ 10*

AGENTS nnd dealers. 110.00 u day nnd ex ¬
No 1 ook canvasslie.! or-

piMitlcmoiii t. .00 and ovcnlnp , right nt homo.
We innko the 11 & ! ' that soils In every family.
Huniplo free. Something now. Outsells every ¬

thing. Address BolyNton BIfg. Co , , 890 Wash ¬

ington strcbt , Boston. Mass. M40.20!

W ANTED Flvo hnrnossmahors on light. work. Murks Bros. Saddlery Co. 4112-

1W ANT15D Mun with good references nt
.Metropolitan Mfg. Co, , ICO !) Howard st.

254 If 10

Men to travel for our Unnadlan
T mirsprK's.Stono&Wellington.Madison.Wls

TOO

WANTED Salesman to manufacture and
our now process elder , made

without apples , hxcollcnt wugos. Particulars
'

4c. Iowa elder mfg , Co. , box4S2 , Kcddlmr , In.
aia .121 *

WANTED Salesman who meet tlio grocery
sell one of the best articles on themarket on lommlsslon. Address. X. 85 , Bee.

8211

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
Far termi , etc. , sec top of first column oil tMi paoe-

.COTTAGE
.

of U rooms In roar of 1215 Chicago
street. } 8.CU per month. 53-17 *

TiiOIt KENT Nice 3-room cottngo nenron-M
-

ter ot olty , price J15. 1710 Webster trcot.
003

poll IlENT Seven-room cottage, cor,28th
nvti and Cap. avc. Inqnlro 2018 Dodge. M714-

TTIOK llENT--Furnlshod house with all mod-
L'

-
- urh" Impravbmoiit4. Illnger & Bradley. 1510
Kama in Bt. 420 2a*

TflOlt HENT-To an intelligent gardener 15-
U- acres , house and barn on Military avo.Apply to Thco.VlUlatus , 1720 Capitol avp.M

175-

T710H 1EI( T 3 hpusos 10 rooms each. I'arkJ: nvo and Vfoolvtorth sU.olty wnlcr.furnnco ,
&c. Call nt pnci ) . Muiunugh & FltchoU , houserenting ugenU , 8. W. cor. IJth and llowara st.

C0-

4TJiOH KENT 7-room flat , also 2roomssul-tJ
-

- nhle for light housekeeping. Laugo blk ,
102 S. lathHt. 337 iU-

HOOM
!

- lint centrally located , rout KW ; $.500
worth of nearlynew furniture for J itUM ,

nn turma to suit purchaser , Co-oporatlvo
I.niul nnd Lot Co. , 2)5 N. 101 a st 42010-

1JIOU KENT Desirable six room steamJ-1 limited Hat , modern conveniences , J.IYOJ per
month ; refercnci'sroniilred. laiiulro Nethor-ton hall , 218 H 13th St. , Itoom 1. M 31710-

TJTOH HKNT-2 olouant 11-rooin houses , Nos.JL1 2.W8 and 2310 Douglas st. Kiumiro of A. A.Gladstone , 1310 Douglas st. , orUloboLoan ftTruatOo.i078.
! IQtliBt. 270

- house with all modern conveniences ;rent 123 per month , corner Thirtieth andWoolworth , facing llniibcom I'ark. UunulroI.oo Sc Nlchol. gath ana Loavonworth. M70-

1TKAM heated Jlats at 7COSloth. Thos If.
Hull. 311 1u.xtou block. 70?

TilOU llENT-Jun. 1 , 0-room cottage , llrst-X' -
clnss In every resiioct , bath , hot and coldwater ; on motor line. CuUntl531bhcnuanac-

MU6

IK you wish to rent a house or store see H.
. Colo. Continental block. TOO

MOUI'.HN now B-room brick house , choice
, 120 per month. II. K. Cole , Con ¬

tinental. 39423

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

fVr
.

ratai , ttc*, let toyof flrttcnlumn on tht pr

$ . nnturtl for that thief , Ed. Dickey ,
alias Win. Edward or John Edward , 23-

yoamold. . 5ft. 8 In. high , weight 110 , brownhair clipped elosu , thin brown mustache ,
Hiuall round font urea , bin small foot, wears
No. 0 shoo und 6J nat. Ho wore uwny light
brown overcoat , soil brown hat , darlc centnnd vest , striped pants. Hud with him yellow
dog skin overcoat. Ho drove away a pair ofdark Iron gray horses 5 uhd 8 years old. wolKhtabout 1,000 pounds each : good style : hitchedto now end spring Alllburn buggy , rubber top
nnd leather cushions , dark. Do led away ablue rouu limit ) about 0 years old , blind in onoeye , weight about l.OUOpounda and flno stylo.Any Information of above described thief or' ropcrty tend tosherlfl of Douglas. Wnshlng-
on

-
or Saundi'rs counties. Joseph Arnold ,

loon & Harsh. 1'. J. Llneu. 484 U-

COSTUMhS ,

( t'orrnltf , tie. ftttnpnfflrtttolumH on (hit
*T AUIESand Kcntlemoncan rent iiuwr-

3J
-AJado suits at G2 M. JOUi st. i I

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS
For rota , tie. , m top ofrut column <m IM-

OH HENT iuTlcoTy fiunlshodI fronlrooinj
all conveniences. 1810 Davenport street.

4M !!4 *

LATlOK ninny south room , hi at. gas , bath.
price. 2020 Hurt. 431 21 *

room Southern
JL1 stciim heat , Ml S ICtli street , nut II. 42.110 *

NICE roomi , stcatn lioat , 1719 Davenport
418 JU

TflOH HENT-Lnr o front room , 2015 Cn
-U private family ; references. 4102.i *

OK IlENT East front alcove room at the
aicrrlatn. -Mien

F6 KENT Two ery doili-nhlo fiirnUhcd
rooms : all inodorii conveniences ! I'rlviitn-

family.
'

. 2015 Dounlns. "C2-2Q*

fiirnMicd room with heat fur rout
iitl2l71)odgogt-

.ITIUltNlSllEI

) .

) front room , lioum-keenlnif.
JL3 19.00 per month mid upwards. 419 H. nth
St. . third Mil4-li: )*

IAHOli south fiout loom , hay window, mod-
"! , for ono crtwo K ° ntlo-

inuii
-

, JIO per month. 2J18 Koavunwortli. MS08-

"T71KONT room with nn alcutc. gas , liot wutor
1 ] l.n.ir.JI9H Mil , at. llf-

lFOK KENT Furnished rooms , gas, bath
atorun. 1MB Howard.

_
715

. ULAIll European liotol. with dlnlnc
room , steam licut In nil rooms Utli and

Dodge. Special rates by week or month. 71-

7TJIOHUENTKrontroom with nlrnvc.ctirtnlniJ1 mantel , sto'im hunt , gits and li.ilh , aelosets ,

Miltitlilo for a Kcntlumon or man .unl wife ,
II8.00 per month. Also udjolnlni ? room with
hl(5( closet and nil convctilenco.1 J10.UO per
month. LtiTH'-Mthat. 19_
1JOOMS ItCttsonablo rates. 023 St. Mary's
1nvBiiuo. . JI30D-J2I *

M O LET llpiititlful front room Is best part
Jof city , clnso In good board , lleut reiibon-
nhlo.

-
. la-

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

t'ortattf

.

, ttc. , tct tiit) of Jlrnt rnhim i oil tht-

rLAKOK south front room with board. 2214
. . ttCT-17 *

TJOOM nnd 1 onrd. 400. 1712 DouKlas street.IV Day board , KI.OO per week. 4'JO 3-

1rpo UENT-A front2d story loom with flrit
JL class board , . 'Ml 8.25th nvutiuc. 482 21'

SUNNY room with board , In small family.
homo ; modern conveniences ;

references exchanged. 2iao llarnoy. mi-li *

milE LENNOX , r 14 and 510 N. 10th. has a few
J- desirable and handsomely furnished rooms
with superior board. 4eo2J'-

VTICKIY

_
furnished room , with or without

-IM board , 2017 I.onvcnworth street. M400 2ti *

TTUVKOANT fnrnUliud rooms with board , CM ,JlQeut and bath. L'lM N 17th street. 38U-K15'

front room with board ) alsoX table board , lit.'.) West Farnum street.

. rooms , flrst class table
board : terms reasonable. 200 N. 1Mb st-

.WJ1220
.
*

1"OOM and board $5 week, lftl! Fnrnnni.-
M701J31

.
*

EOOMS uud board at 1923 Uodgo.
& 78J25 *

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
K r rnff *. etc. , xf. tun nt column nn thu patji-

rPHHEB nice Inreo uiifiinilsliod rooms , liont ,
X batli , gas , can do light housekeeping , (ill Nj

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.-
rorrcrt"

.

. ttc. , ffe lop Jlrst column nn thli-

TT1OU lENT-Ono! Btoro nnd 2 flats , C20 So.-
C

.

- Kith strrot , nnd Miverul cottages clump.
B J. Kendall , :'00 llrown bldg. :B1F1J-
TIlOK KENT Flno llKht corner hnsomcnt ntJt? 701 S. IGtli street. Qeorso Ulousor. 221-17 *

STOKES ut 700 S.lCth , stenm lioat furnished ,

V. Hull , illl 1'axtun blk. 718-

OR UENT-Tho4-story urlck bulldlne.witii
or without powcr.formorly occupied by the

Bee Publishing Co. , 010 Furnamst. The build ¬

ing has a 11 reproof cement qasemrntcomplete
steam heating fixtures , waturon all the floors ,
gas , otc. Apply at tha office of The Ueo.015

A. Llndqucst , UIO Hotith Fit toeuth si root. 71-

0FOR'REN T WAR EHOUSES.-
J

.

t ratei , etc. , tec top of Jlrtt column oil Uid

|7>OR KEN Tor Sale Fine , heavy brick flvo-
1

-
- - story corner warehouse with most central1

trackage In city ; floors nro 13,500 square fecit.
Stringer & 1'cnny , HurUor block. 720-

TT10K KENT-llrlck warehouse , two stories
JL1 high , basement , hydraulic cluvator , truuk-
ngo.

-
. Best location In tlio city , A , U. t'owell.

721

. .TORAGt.-

STOKAOE

.

, ttr. , tee top of fill coiumit on thta paga-

rpUAOKAOK storage nt lowest rates. W. M.
JL Ilushinun , Kill Jcuveii orth. T

nnd trackngo. David Colo. 815-817
Howard uncut. . - 7

J'rrmtrs.

The best Incity cloun.dry.safo ,
Htori'd at reasonable terms-

.Onmlmbtovu
.

HepalrVks,12o7 Douglas. Tel 150.
724

RENTAL AGENCY.-

Forrvttf

.

. fir , , trr Innnf .(Imt cotujnii on *

KKNTAIj agency. List your property for
, or with R R Klnger.-

15191'arnum.
.

. ai4il2.V)

LIST your houses to sell or rent with 0. F.
, Uli N. Y. Lite. 72-

0HE. . COLE , rcntaVuBcucy.Contluental blk.
roe

BOARDING.-

Kormte

.

, ttc. , ftt ti ) of Jlntcalumnnn till* jxije-
.iYlSOLASS

.

table board. 2J78 Hurnny-
.JldlOFl

.
*

LOST
ferrates , itc. , KC tnp nt flrtt column on lht pigs,

TOST lied blil book containing receipts. W.-

nU.
.

J-Js. . S 20th and Center. 4JM7*

LOST Crescent , earring with sot. I'liuler re¬
to Beootlleuand receive toward.

30517 *

LOST Illack Gordon setter dog about fourold ; wlicn last seen had ou a wldo
leather collar with short ploeo of rope at¬
tached by Bimp and ring. The dog hud a lama
back , A btiltablu reward will b paid nt my
residence, 313 N , Lowe avo. . ot wholesale rub ¬
ber store , 1111 llnrney st. 'i. T. Llndscy. 4bMl )

orStolcn-A dark jollow or liver
colored pup.gray on nose , white hpotonbreast , n few white 1mIrs on tip of tall , threewhite toes on. right hind foot. A liberal re-

ward
¬

will bo given If lotiirncd to 128S2.Uh
street and no uiicstlons asked. 422-lu?

LOST Setter (! os pup. 3 mouths old. wliltobauk| : Ilhurnl reward for Informationor delivery, Cross k Dunmlro Gun Co. . 1514
Doiiulas st. MU45-1U

FOR BALE FURNITURE ETC.-

t'ur
.

nic , fc.( , fft ti ii ut frit CJiliunn nn Ih's

FOR SALE Furnlturo of three rooms , com1
for housekovplnR , cheap , 501 N. ICth-

st, . up stairs , room 4. 1300-17 *

OIl SALE Kurnlturo four rooms cheap ,bargain. No Jpb lot, inquiries wanted
i, Bee. 465-1U *

FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC.
for rates, rtc, , r lpp offlnt rulumlinu Mb-

MEDICAL.

fpOKSALEchoiip A two horse sleigh , alsoL largo pulleys and aluiftlnj. OU1 Douglas.
IG-

3T71OU SALE Elogunt twnoutcd loUli anJL' two slnglo cutUTB, all now. olby , 1J, BoardTrade. ITU

WORK hors-otflO. two-hone wagon l . dou-
harness 115. Or will trade for agood light side-bur tyisgy. II. II. Cole , Con *

tlnciilal block. Top

OK SALE 3 good wortt touma. Inquire at
618 I'axton block. COO

.

Forraten, ttt , tee tail of trtt column on rxi7-
1"H1INEST electrlo and electro thermal bathJJ rooms. Including Turklth cabinet baths.Iadlej.8 to 1 dally ti Tuesday & Krldny or'ngl
Otoia Dr.UlchBrdsrooiui31H320Bcobld [(.

PErJsiON AOENCIRS.
ENSIGNS The Ollnrman 1'onsion Agencf
21 Freuicr block. Information free, 72}

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
For rattM. cf.rte_ lap of Jlrtt column on Ihwpao *
SINOLE buriry harness , ot.oau. Ft B. Lowe.

. S2d dlroot. ZW-17 *

FOll BALE Com ploto sot of drug store fix
. show ciiic * . etc. P. O. Box 372. 810

WANT 0 TO BUY.-

1'or

.

rat'*, tit , , rte ti i> uf trt cnHtinn nn
- i ANTED To purchase nn Interest In some

> > good wholesale business. Address A 71 ,

'Ilco. 223-17 *

y . To ltiyaSMiaml Columbia or
Victor safety bicycle , IRK ) pattern. Ad-

dross. SI. . 2015 llurdctto at. 420 17 *

WANTED Clear town properties
or stock nnd cash

for very good
Itcntiu prowirty

Ulnno tohtiilncvi center ,

(julck deal. Address 1114. Ilc-

o.H

.

AVK customer for some vacant lota and
for equity In uood rontnl properly. J , O.

Oortelyou , room 40, Clmtnbor of Commerce
SUO-

OWANTIID At oneo ; mcrchandlso ; all
! snot cash : must know at ouco.

I. T. N'onoll Si Co. . 1419 Douglas , Omaha. 2:1-

1UHNITUUi

:

: . houtehold poodsetc. Highest
cash price. Wells , 1111 rarimtii. 73-

0TTOKSES
_

wanted at 1331 N 10th st,
574

MISCELLANEOUS.I-

crratct.

.

. etc. , tcetnjj of frti column ontht jag *

SEND 10 cents po'laco for a beautiful art
, IFrnnlc Wouli , box 0U. 1incoln.

Neb. , slate agent Stnto Mutual Life , Worces-
ter.

¬
. Massachusetts. Uood , active agents ) and

corrcspondcntii ( ladles and cmitlcmcu ) wantedeverywhere In Nebraska , bplomlld contracts.
Wilto. 04-1U *

MIASSAOE Madam UeUlcr , o orUW S. 13t-
h.83rj *

.

MASSAGntroatmcnt.cleotro-thorinal baths,
, nnd-

chiropodist. . Mrs. 1'osUlDK H l&thWithncll blK-
7U1

MONEY TO LOAN.
lomlct , etc. , tec lop of flrst column on Uil-

iinortKago loans made on outsldo-
L- iirnporty ; second mortgaKO on Inside.
Alex iloorc.HOl blicol.vblk. 47125 *_
pKTVATE money to loan. J. D. Zlttlo. 014

N. Y. Life. M3ta

loans at lowest rates. RcmorcdVto Oil M. Y. Jlto bldg. J. U. Emminger. 7S-

JT7EYSTONE Mortfsuso Co. Loans ot $10 to
JLVooO| : pot our rates before borrowing nnd
save money ! loans on horps , furniture orany
approved security without publicity , notes
bouRht ; for now loansfrntipwal of old nnrtlloiv-
cst rates , cull It 208 Sheoly blk.lSth & Howar-

d.M

.

ONHY to loan on second mortgage. W. S.
Vynu , room U.4 Oaiaha Nat. Ilk. bl'dc,

BIi J4-

Wl ATTEL bank , .110 S 13th st, , loans money
on chattels or collateral at reasonablorutcs-

MONHY to loan on city and farm property.
Harris , It 20 , I'renzor blk. , opp. '. .

, TM

BUILDING loans , 0 to 7 per cent ; no addi ¬

commission or attorney s
fees. W. li. Mclkle. First Nntlonal bunk bldir.

74-

1E HAL Estate Loans Cash on hand. Ololo
Loan & Trust Co. , 307 S 10th st. No dolny ,

no extra charges. Houses for rent , good list.
742-

E. . k O. M. Anthony. iU8 N. Y. Life bulld-
Ing

-
, lend money on farms In choice coun ¬

ties In Nebraska and Iowa , also on good
Omaha residence property j lowest rules ; bestterms ; no delay ; inonoy ready. Titles and
values passed on hcr . 743

MONEY toloan by I) . F. Masters on chattel
securities for any tlmo from

1 to 0 mon tus , In any amount to suit bor-
rower.

¬

.
Loans made on household goods pianos , or-

fruii.
-

. horses , mules , houses , leases , warehousereceipts , etc. . at the lowest possible rates ,
without publicity or removal or property.

My lojns are BO nrrniiKed that you can niako-
n payment of any amount at any tlmo und re-
ducu

-
both principal and Interest.-

If
.

younwo a balance on your property or
have a loan you wish changed , 1 will pay it oil
nnd carry It for you. If you find It more con-
vtinlciit

-
, call up telephone No. 1621 and your

business will ho arranged at home.
Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rates.
B. P. Masters ,

Iloom 4 , WlthneU blk , 15th and Harney sts.
Tt-

tTfONEV to loan on Improved olty property
-L'lut current rates ; funds on hand"; liodeln
Gco , F. Uluat fi. Co , 2u3 Hamgefcldg.

MONEY : , (X ) orOO days , on household fur¬
. etc. 0181'axtou block , J.J. Wilkin-

son.
¬

. MbTO-Fl

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Formtai
.

, etc tee to ot ni" t ci tcnn on tM-

irplin only exclusive millinery house In ono
JLiif thu most thriving cities of G.OOO In the

Htnto of Nebraska. Terms rcosonnbloilg dis-
count

¬

will bo Riven : possession at once , us am
compelled to co wiuth on account of my
health. Address A 68. lloo. 12217 *

accountant with W.OOO to Invest
can secure position of treasurer lu. Incur-poratcd

- '
company in Omnha with puld un-

cnplUl by applying or writing , Security. 810-

T7N011

STOCK of books nnd stationary , now nnd
for sale for cash or In exchange for

iinlncumborcd real estate. Apply to Slu-
bauich.

-
. l.Jiiio .V Hush , attorneys , roouisOlOnnd

OCO , New York Life WOjr , Omaha. M370-yfl

SALK A Rood clean stock of general-L meruhnndlso in onu of the best allies In Ne ¬

braska. Tor further particulars apply to J.Koenlgstcin , Norfolk , Neb. 337-1U *

POll SALE A first-class bakery with gro¬

store connected , Stock about fl100.A rare chance for some one. For further par ¬

ticulars apply to J. Koonlgstcln , Norfolk. Nil > .

Itefl-lU *

class 4-rollor flour mill , runningHighland day , In llrst class condition , lugood live town of four thousand Inhabitants
( thoouly mill there ) for sale or trade forslock-of hardware nnd Implements. Correspondence
solicited. MmnuuHh it I'ltchett , 1501 Howardst. . Omaha , Nob. , sole ugent1. iO-

lPOU SALE A stock of clears , tobacco ,
, pipes , furnlturo nnd with louse ,

( Itoasonablo rent ) . Address B 31 , Boo ofllco.
410 21 *

Foil SALK Hnhory doing good business.
13. Bco. aoi 10*

SALE or Exchange Clean stock of tlrygoods , clothing. Ixiots , shoes , hats , cans , la¬

dles' nnd gents' furnishing goods. Address
Hoxifl5. I'runktort. Iml. 270 Fn

SAMO or KxelmiiKc 20-room liatnl andfurniture , nrarOmaha. Address 1', O.box
108 , Norfolk , Nebraska. 431 10 *

Foil UKNT Only hotel In a good town ; aopening for a good hotel man. Korparticular !) address llox I , Burr , Neb. 019 1'5*

FOH SALK Half Interest In a well rstab-business In this olty ; will require
tl5.000 cash. Address V 04 , Bee ofllou. MMM J20

FOR SALK or Trade Largo livery nnd food
, feed store attached. Tins is welllocated en paved street and dolir* a goodbusiness. Miunuuch & 1'ltchott , real estateagents cor. 15th and Howard st. ,001

I'or Salu-Do you want got Into acoed business ? If voudo , buy the Coinmorclnl nt Broken How , Nob. 28-

3AN established business for sale or trado.
613 , city. 100

MUSIC ART AND.LANGUAGE.-
ffttopaf

.

fntculumn on (Alt

on the piano by acom-
TT

-
potent lady teacher. Apply or addtoss507 South Uth street , upstairs , room 3. 44a ID*

MS ! Kate MaoNnnghton , of Rochester , N.
wll npcn a studio ou securing u suf-flclentnumber

-
of pupils. Specimens otherwork In oil und water colors may boseenlnlloglon & Whltmoro's window. Kor termsapply ta Jllss MaoNuughton. No. 5111B 28th st.-

auiiu
.
*

TfOlt SALE Cheap , a nearly now Ilullett-L ,
- Davis A Co. , upright piano In Orstclassc-
ondition. . Inqulro at IIHU Douglas st. U0-

3BKFOHEbuying a piano examine the now
. A.IIospe.lMl DouglaH.

751

GEO. K. Qollcnbock , teacher of ths banjo
Hospe , 1913 Douglas. 240

FOR SALE COWS.
far rain , rte , , tee top of fnt coiumii on thtii rxio-
e.TEItSEV

.

cows Fresh young cow , oholco ,tl liandsome. thorotiyly broken.
Also eood milker , will be fresh next aicheap, if. D. Lowe , 1613 N. 22d troet.

FOR EXCHANGE.-

OMAliA.

.

. etr. , top of fnt column nn lti
. prou rtjr 6rC'Cstrii TamlR to ox-

foriclry ls or groceries. K. ! '.
Illngor, U1D Vtrnatik Vn M19J19'-

ForrnUr.

EXCllANOE-WlxKB louse , 13 rooms , Cn
; gold watches , dia-

monds
¬

, olc. : tr.ODO and Iio.ooo to 215 OOJ cash fora good Inside business properly. Will assume
snrill Ineumbrnnce ,

I'lnestrt'sldeneo hlojA.ln the cityK , COO ;
can take 120.000 olonr-lti} > or good tots.

200 western NohrasKtMirrinsforUinnlinnrop-
orty

-
, onitorn Nebraska or western Iowa

farms. Will nssumo Incumbraiico and par
ciish on largo or small deals.4-
H.MU

.
* U 1 < . HlNOnit. 1510 Farnain.

TTIINEST rental blook In Orr.almJj to oxchanuo
for clear land * nnd lots. Wo will

Kite you an-
o.xcollont trade1 , Uur houses

are nil rented ,
and aru paying good rental

Income. Ho quick.
Address , II14 , Ilco 3002-

5OOME clour farmland elonr Improved pro-pO
-

orty to QXChaugo for good cmtltlfs In
Onmlm properly. Alex. Moore , 301 Hlioely
blk- . m li) '
TllO t EXCHANOK A good double veneeredA" house , fine location , ni-nr motor , modern
linprovoiiiontfi ) rented for *70 | will takut2.500
In western Iowa land or city property. Ad-
drun

-
H 34. lice. 413 10 *

WANTED Clear Omaha or town loin for
lots ana lauds , Address II35 ,

lice. 417 23

mO EXOIlANOE-l'lret-cIassdwclllnBlioiisoL property for Iowa , or eastern Nebraska
farm ; encumbered or clear. Address 117. Dee
olllcc. M 401-10'

KQOO stock general merchan-Vi
-

disc , not over two years old , for clearwestern land nnd tt.no in peed bankable
notes , llox I , Central City. Noli , 320 20

have you to trailo for two good lots
* In Mt Pleasant addition , the future resl-

denca
-

portion of Omahu. Muka olTor , Addressn 20 , Uco onice. yii-

irpo TltADD Now panel box delivery wagon.
X Room 13 , Chamber of Commerce. HITS

A NUMliKIlof stock raiiQhes to exchange for
:Xmeruhandlse,01B I'axton blk.Uameron Co.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
For latex , da , ttc fop of flttt column on tilts ptioc-

.T710U

.

SALE 33 ncrc9 of land. 45 apple trees.
J-1 J73 per acre. Near "depot, Ashland. Ad ¬

dress J. 0.1ilfold , Ashland , Saundurs Co. Neb.-
S8417J

.

SALE Llst-your property Tor sale or, exchange with K. K. Idngor , 1519 Fiuniini-
i M4012.V

BIO SNAP A flvo acres In llolvldoro , 700.
I'l vo-uore tracts at Dolloltstatlon , JOO to

t.VK ) oor aero. Snfnllcuftli payments ,

Iliincalu 20 acres near (air grounds 20000.
! ! * E. F. HINC1KH , 1510 Furmim St.

FOR SALE 12-roora modern liouto , nonr
nnd Douglas , SIO.WO : worth { 14500. A

Imrguln ; 4 , ft and U room cottages , Ucnuiati
I'luco. 4 blocks froul Amua avemio motor.
fl.JiH ) to $2,000 ; small cash payment. Imlnncu-
monthly. . M4U21-

1TK KKP your eye ou Moore's real estate bar-
gains

¬

and "for oxchango" 'pedals.
470 10 *

LIST your property for sale or
J. a. Uortolyou , room 40 , Chamber of

Coninioico. JI T 0

WANTED Porno first-class rontnl prop ¬

; pay $10,000 or JlS.ooo spot cash.
about &5.00J In wntobo s; and diamonds and

smiill Incumbr.ltico If necessary. O ,
1' . O. box 00 , olty. 433

FOIl SALB cheap ; oriwlll Undo. Small honsa
barn. Long lease of ground , all 1 Ohio

st. i MIWS-IS *

"O1GGEST bargain In Omaha. Only three ofJO those elegant liouscs.on 44th and I''nrimm'
left out of six ; other thrue occupied by llrst-

parties. . Houses uro upon all day lor In-
spection.

¬
. Every convenience In tbo houses.Including gas und gns fixtures.

Tuko n look at the in (Htrlnx this flnu weuthor :
buy ono uud tuko life comtortablo during tuo-
winter. .

Only takM from 303.to , $,VX cash. Sec them
without fall for they will pleusu you, D. V.
Eliolcs. !i3 First Nnfl bank , 745-

N Omaha's "Droadway. " Corner Jot on
West Farnam , 48x128 .to alloy2.400 ; storesand flats badly * needed nero , Alex. Moore , 20-

1KOUNTZC

ohoolyblk. ' 40J10*

Plnqo nKtlll linvo onoO-room
sell on emsy-paymqnti ! ' T >tlco ,

tflnoOi; J.VHcash , bal. per month ; would
take soma clear property In exchange. J , J.Gibson , f oo! agent Kountzo 1laoc. room &
CrolMhton block. ' . 1428

SALE Or trade , hnprorod farm , 3 0
acres , In Oospor county , JSoU , clear. Ad-

drcss
-

J. li. Shaw , 40th ana Hamilton st.Omnha.
41400*

OH SALE or Trade Ono clear lot In Ar-
mour

¬
I'litce. South Omaha. Aluko olter.

Address B 27. Beoolllcc. M-

lS t'EOIAL Bargain-Largo lot , G3xlW ft, , 4
blocks from Lowe live , and Cumlng St. . lays

splendid ; cheap for cusli , or will trade for
farm. Address E. U. Merrill , 42nd and Cassst *.

1S7

house and full corner lot , very cheap
for cash , or will trnde for clear farm or Oma¬
ha lots. Address , the ownct at 42ud und Ciiss-
sis. . . E. 0. Jlerrlll. lb7-

T .OT near Lake and 119th streets , CO12J. toJU alloy , I50 ; $200 below value. Alex Moore.
301 Sheoly block. 4719 *

"120 acres flno farm land adjoining good fo-Xbraska
( -

town { nearly clear ,

ICO ncrcs fltiolv hnprorod land 21J miles fromcounty seat In Nobruskn ; lightly encumbered.
120 ncres good land In Nebraska , 5 miles fromcounty seat ; -.MW Inhabitants.
House und lot In town In Kansas ; clear.
Clear lot In good Nebraska town.
4 room house and lot barn , well nnd cistern.-

10th
.

street , Omaha ; slluiitly encumbered ; will
trade for Omnha property and assume oncum-
br.iuces.

-
. U. E. Cole , Continental block. UO-

OTfOIl SALE A largo list of choice residenceJnnd business property. Houses und lots on
monthly payments ; 11,250 and upwards :
vacant lots foOO uud up. aoorge J. I'aul. 16W
Farnum.-

TJ1OH

.

SALE Ily residence , 3620 Farnum
JL1 street. Choicest location and best house
In Omahu for the money. Hot water andevery convenience possible. Barn , connected
with son or, water and gas. D. V , Sholos , 213-

1st Nut. bunk. M781

5i-HOOM houso. lot 33x82 , 11,700 ; also 6-room
. Iot : 4 x82 , s. o , cor. llth imdA'lnton-

St. . , f-.OOO. Brick house and American house ,
lot ! , u. o. cor. 10th nnd Douglas , HO.OM.
Mrs. Kuhlmanu , 2121 S. llth. 428

ELEGANT tesldenco In Kountzo I'laco ; U

finished and all modern con-
veniences

¬

, Wlrt st. nearJOtn. Can soil on one-quarter cash payment and balance tlmo toright partv. Tills U nochcapafTiilrof a house ,
but 11 comfortable homo In every scnio and
n big snap bargain , I', 1C , Darling , Darker
block. M740

Kaufman & ton , real estate
and loans. Choice vacant and Improved

residence and business property for sale In allparts of the city and touth Omahu on o.isrterms. List your property with us. Loans atlowest rates. Olllco 1303 Douglas it. Tel. 500 ,

481 J20

ly-HOOM cottage , full Ipt.HiinsconiPince.oast
< front , and U great biirualn for a few UIIJT3.Small cash pay men t mid balance on long time.
If. K. Darling. Barker Ulijfilt. 74-

0CLAIRVOYANT. .

ivrratt* , ttc , , tee tnp vf Jrit coiumn un (Abpiji.
MASSAQE-Mudam IWUlor , over OlOB.Wtn.-

J
.

8M-F5 *

. Nunnln V. Warren , clairvoyant trance ,
speaking , writing and reliable business

ineuluni , fourycun In'Ojpahu. Ill) N. 18th.

. I'alnidt tells the past , pres-
ent

¬

and future from the lines of the hand ,
In thoold Gypsy way. Too. II : ladles only.
1B17 lza.nl stn-et , OmiiKiP KU UI *

AUUIVED-ClalrToyhflt , naturally gifted ,
, love troubles , ab-

sent
¬

friends. chungcD. triivol , business. Satis ¬

faction given. Mrs Wallace , 1308 Knrnam st-
.ol.

.
. M ll'i-22 *

DRESSMAKING.-

Vnrrate

.

*. rt <y fee top nt Jlrtt column n-

TTiNaAGEMENTStododressnialdng Infum-L- Illus solicited. Jllss Sturdy , 2(110 llarnoy st'

HAIR GOODS WIGS , ETC.
Farratc*, tto,, at. top of Jlrtt column on (Ab-

T3E3T Him hair goods hi wcat ) hair dressing.c "wlHs. switches , bangs , hair chains, etc. , aspecialty. Davlos , hair goods and millineropposite postofUco , 111 S 15lb strpot, Omaha.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING-
.tonatetda.

.

. , ttei it r irtt column otitnit
CALL or write for cutalogucj and invtsti-the merits of the Smith Premier typo-
writer.

-
. Manifestly superior features. Im ¬

portant change * made. Typo-writer* toldexchanged or rented , 1000K Vurnatn it. , 1C , 115
Maybow , muuatfur. U7,

PA TENT SOLICIT ORS.-

i'Jr
.

rnlw , clo. , *e top of column oil thl* (xi(7( <,

PATENT lawyers nnd solicitors. 0 , W. 8uo
llrnnoli offlco atWashington , D. U Consultation free. 733

PA'WNBROKERS.-

FnrmlM

.

, ete, , rre lop nfjlnl n ti < mn on tMt paat"-

I71HKD Mohlu loans money on diamond ) nnd-
L- wntchcu.jowclryotes , c , cor. 1'arnam & llth

753

MASSAGE , BATHS ETC.
For ttiM , tte , tee tori of frti column on I'll' * vagi-

.Tlf

.
ASSAOK-Madam Dolrler. over CIO S nth.wttr a*

"PROPOSALSTOR FIELD SEKDS.-U. S. 1N-
JL

-
dlnnsorvlco. ito obud Agency , South Da-

kotn.Jniuinry
-

12 , IMH. Scaled proiioinN en ¬

dorsed "Proposals for Field Seeds. " and nd-
dressed to tbo undersigned nt llosobud
Agency. South Dakota , will bo received until
1 o'clock of I'obruary N1SOI. for furnishing anddelivering the sumo nt Vnlcntlno , Nehrnka :
800 bushels of swn onfs , 1MW biishols of peed
potatoes und 1,000bushels of seed com. llld-
dcrtiiiUBtHtnto

-
tlin PIDIMMCU price of each ar-

tlolo
-

to bo offered for delivery under a con ¬

tract. CKIITIKIKD CHUCKS. Kach hid
must bo neconipnnlfd by a cortl >
fled check or draft upon some United States
Depository , mndo payable to the order of the
undonlsncd , for at least FIVE per cent of-
tlio amount of the proposal , which chock or
draft will bo forfcltod to the United State * In-
cnso nny bidder or bidders icculvlng nn
award shall fall to ptompily u con ¬
tract with good and sullloIiMit stirltlo * . other-
wise

¬
to bo returned to the bidder. 1. OEOUOB

WUIQIIT. U. & Indian Agent. Jlllcl21t-

mRRILWBY TIME GHRDLo-

nvcj ICItlOACO , ntJHI.INOTON A Q.l Arrives
Onmlm. Heput luth miil.Mn.ion utrcota. | Oiiiiilit.
4 SOP in-
li.W

8.00 n"m
a m-

n
0.20 p ni

10 p m-
a

. .ClilcaKO I'.xprcss 1005 n m
ta P m 1801)) m

Omaha.I-
O.U

. Depot lath ami Mnnoii Htrcota. Uainli .

a in-
JO.M

. .Dvnvor Dnr Kipresa.-
.Denver

. 4 04 p m
a in . lrpro . 11.15 p m

7.10 P in-

fill
Denver Night Kxprcs. 9.35 n m-

II.W) p ni Lincoln Llnillnl. . . . n m-

BUOji.m8. 15.it m Lincoln l.ocnlA-

SUI'UI.
, AVrT ? s

Uniulia.-
"tUO'ir'rn

. . . .mill t.m ' .i o Onmhs.-

Oraahu.

. . .TKnnsnsCltr IJny KJpi-
K.

rt 9 , . . .i (t.lU p m
.Oli p in . O. Night Bxp.vla_ _

. I'. Trim j. Mii a ni
"BKlOM'l'AclFICT

. Depot IQlli and Mitrcy utroctn.
2.50 p ni-
7.SO

, . Overland Flyer. U5 p m-

.1'ncltlcp in-
10.VO

. Kxprt a. 111. 45 am.-
Denvera in . i.xircn: . 3M p m-

K'nmnnbin n la Ctly Kxiroim.-
i1.o1veT

|
ClllOATfi)71in7C"l XClfidrT"XO-

nmlm.
?

. III. t *. depot. 10th and MnroyHt.I Ui'rnnha.-

K

.

.IU p m-
U

pren > . 10 05 a mf-

VtlOOt a m-

4.M
Atlnullo Kxprcm. . p m-

I0.4Ap in Mllliulo Umllcil.-

f

. n m

. ..oave. T MOlTX ClTVTlrXClKIcr "Xrrfv i'
Omnha. | tl. r. depot. 10th and Mnft-y Sts. Omahn-
.7.lia

.

ml falonx City l'n Hon or I

J.aO p nil Bt. I'aul Kxprea . . . . . . .jl
1,0 lives SIOUX OITT A PACIFIC-

.Dapot
. I Arrives

Omaha. 15th and Wohator 8t . I Omnlia.U-

.UU
.

P m I. .at. I'aul l.linltoit . . . .I '.i.-'a n m-

.Chlciuo

jOllCAiio'i'O-
nmlm.JU.

Arrives"-
Omnhn.. 1 *. (lopot. luth onil .Marcy bts.-

U.15

. .

a m . Kxi.ro-s. . . I..W p m-

V.JO4.30 P ni Vonibulo I.I in ted a m
0.15 p m lowoAccommoditlon ( oxc. Sun. ) 7.05 p m
9.10 p m Kn > torn Flu*" 2 4 p m
1.45 n m ( oxc.8uniiut) ' Kn t Kx (exo.Mon ) 7. < 0 n m-

JTcaves JCIIIOAOO , Mlk. li ST. 1AUI. . Arrives
Omaha. | U. 1 *. depot , lUtlt anil Moray $ Omuhn.

1.10 P ml Clilcngo ISrprceJ 1)) 4i n m-

H30.55 u . . . . . . . , _ . .. . ,_ .
. . . .I p m

Loaves OM7IlA AST. LOUIHl-
U.

Arrives"-
Omaha.Oinnha , . P. depot. 10th and Mamy Sti. .

4 SO.PJI . . . . . .HI..IjQUls Cnnnon Hall. . . . . . P m-

Onmhn.
Arrives

. Douotloth ami Wolxtcr Bta. I Omaha.-
u.oo

.

n m-
U.OO

Illiick IIIlln Ilxpross 5.2U p m
a m . .llnitlnL-rt Kxp. ( K.T. Sunday ) . . 5.0! p m

6.10 P m WiihooiLlncoln PBSCX.( ' ) 11.15 u ni
i5.10 pin Norfolk ( ex. Hunday ) . , . . . . 11.35 a m
tcavos-
Omnlil.

; M. *; o-
.nopatiatli

. Arrives
. and U'obalcr HH. Omaha.

8.10 a ra , . .Sioux City Accommodation. . . 9.05 p m
1.00 p m Sioux City Ktpre 3 ( ox. Sunday ) 12 10 | m
0.00 p m-
D.15P

X..HU I'aul J.lniltcil-
llmicoft

9.25 a m
in I'nssonger ( ox. Sunday ) 8 < 5 H m

Leaves "JllSSflUKl 1'AC IPlO-
.Iopotl6tli

. Arrives
On'aim nd Webster Sta. Omnlm-
u.Wa ni-
D.15

| , , . .Bt. l.ouls X K. u. Kxyrosn. , 4 IV p in-
ii.sup m l. . . .at loula.t K. C. Kxproaa u m-

Lonvos . CHICAGO , U. I. A PACIFIC. Arrives
Tramfera-
"3n"p

Union Depot , Council UlulU. Trnnsfef
m . . . . NJulit Knpresn-

.Atlnntlc
. 035 a m

9.30 u m Kxprnsi. . 6.55 D in
6.00 m Vcstlbulu l.lmllml. 10 30 a m-

Trnnstcrl Union Depot. Cnuncll Hlurta , ITrnnyfcr
11.40 n m ClilcaKo KipieiiV-

oHtltmlo
II.UO p ra

5.00 p m l.lmltod 9.30 u m-
S10 OQ p m , . Kiutern Klyur 00 p m

1.30 p m-
ilSOp

TAtlimtlc.Miilli-
comroortHtlon

7.110 n <n-

fi.40m Sun ) . p m-

Tninjferl Union Dupot. Council liluffi. | Tranafcr-
UltUpial ClilcuRO Kiprt-99 OI.1 n ra-

I230 P . . . . . . . . . BiproM..I QUO p m-

Trnnatorl Union iVopot. Council lllulTa. iTrnnaforJ-
0.07 a m.Knnvi| Oltr lnr Kxpri'Hi , . 6.41 p u
10M n ml..Kansas ritr Nlglit Kxproia. 050 n in

Leaves Arrives"-
JTrannfcrTrimtfer Union Depot , Council lllulta.

too p m 81. Loula Ciinon Hall 113 15 p m-

"Leaves Anlvos
Transfer Union Depot , Council llliiga. Transfer

Chicago Kxpross-
ClilciifO

02-J p m-

H.40Kiprcms-
Crpgton

u in
Ixionl 1120 n m

1 ciivoa "-

ITransforl
TTrrlvm-
TrnnxferUnloaUopot , Couno'l UlulTa.

7,45 am'Sioux . . 940 n m
B05p ml St. 1'nal Expn-

ccouimoilnllon.
eaa. . 10.01) ) p in-

J1I8SOUBI 1'ACIFIOSUIIUHBAN TI1AINS.

Westward-

.Wobiter

. 5HEf < ?< SM 5H 5.S On-a a-

p.m.n.m p.m p.m a.m.-
8.BO

. .
St. 6.40-

o.r.j
li.45 7.50 3.W-

4.at
5.45 12.45

Oak Chatham . d-

.ft.M
. 8.03-

B.OI
5.57-
U.OO

84. 12.67
Druid 1IIII T.-

Ii.M
IM-
t.w

8.15 1.00
take Street T.-

IU.W
8.07 ii.w 8.48 1.03

Walnut Hill 7.1 8.011-

tW
4.10-
4.IJ

11.05 1.08
Dundee I'luce-
Woat

( I.Ill-
U.037

8.11 u.os-

c.io
8.fl.M

1.00
Sldo , , 10 8.15 3.15 H.55 1.14

I.nwn .' . , 8.18 4.18 8.6 1.17
Mascot 8.20 4.20-

4.Sit
9.02 1.10

Seymour 1arH. . . . 8.24 0.06 1.81-
l.&O1'ortal 4.S5 0.15

l.'antwurJ-

Portnl
n.ln a ni p.m p.m p.m.

8.3a 4.45 0.20 1.85
Seymour I'ark. . . , 8.4:1-

IMt
: 4.53-

4.HI
0.20-
'n.iii

1.44
Una cot , . , . . , 1.47
Lawn 8.411 4.69 il.85-

U.40
1.60-
l.MWest Sldo-

Dundee
U. 15 7 .15 S.K 5.05 0.15

1'lnco ((1.17-

8.2U
7.18 8'57 5.07 0.17 9.42-

n.45
1.67

Walnut Hill 7.21-
r.25

9.10 5.10 0.20-
l.ZI

2.00
Lnku Stree-
tIlrulillim

(1.25 9.0.1-

U.OS

5.13 ( U.48 2.03
T.at 5.15 .

.U,2
. 11.60-

II.M
2.05

Oak Chatham 7.ai-
T.45

0.18 2.03
Webntcrfit 11.40 0.40 10.05 2.20

Eighty 1IcnrH Old nnd a Ilnppy Father.-
A

.
Wnpakonotn , Ohio , dispatch , Bays.

"ThoroVHB born today to Mr. nnd u 8-

Adnfn Oberholzor of this cltjf , u boy
Mr. Oborhoizer is eighty years of ago
Ho is the {jontlomnn who givvo his wife
$5,000 cnuh and a large oil farm on the
day of tholr mnrringo , and for tbo flrst-
tlmo Is a fathor. Ho cnmo up.tho street
today sint'ing at tbo top of his voice. "

A Remarkable Case. Mr. Walter Whuolor-
ot the Washington Mills , Lawrence , Muss. ,
for two years nflllotcd with varicose veins ,
accompanied by a troublesome eruption , was
completely cured after tailing only eight bet ¬

tles of Aycr's Saraaparilla.

The only railroad , tram out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Qmuhii , Council Bluffs , Dos Molnos and
Chicago business is the Rook Island voa *

tibulou limited , leaving Omaha at 4:30-
p.

:

. m. daily. Ticket olllco , 1002 Slxtoonth-
anSFnrnara sts. , Omaha-

.Wentlior

.

liulloos ,

Up to this data our monthly prognosti-
cations

¬

Imvo boon fully us reliable as the
nrophosiosof the Into lumontod Wiggins ,
but at the IKS fanningof a now year wo
resolve to do Btlll bettor. The customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with and
passengers who travel in the electric
lighted , steam boated , vcstlbulcd polaco
car trains of the Chicago , Milwnulcco fa-

St , Paul Ily , , between Omaha und Chi-
cago

¬

, will bo comfortably cared lor re-
gardless

¬

of the outsldo atmoaphero. City
ticket olllco , 1601 Farnam street (Barker
block ) , Omaha,

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets la
the new Rock Island ticket ofttco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.

UNMUNXlONAULiK CHIM1CS-

.llovlvnl

.

oftho firrnt Ijontlott Scntulnl
That llcRinlrolioit the Nubility.

Herbert John Atncs , ngod nineteen ,
who was an Imunio of Chadcs H. Limn-
niond'a

-
notorious Clovolnnd etroothouse ,

in London , nnd who escaped with limn-
inond

-
to this country , mmlo n statoiuoiit

concerning the notorious jilucfaiul nworo-
to its truth before a. notnry public , in
the presence of several witnesses.

Hammond is uiulor Bontenco for two
years in the penitentiary for grand lar-
ceny

¬

, nnd the boy , who hue heretofore
been afraid to toll his story because of
Hammond's throats of personal violence ,
now tolls it voluntarily.

Young Amos wna secretary for Ilnm-
inond

-
, and stiys ho wrote many letters

Instyoar to English noblemen denmod-
ing

-
hush money. Ills sworn statement

in part is as follows : "In June , 18S8 ,
Thomas Couway , a boy of nineteen
years of ago , told mo of the existence of-
a house kept by llninmond on Cleveland
street , London , and induced mo to go-
thcro with him-

."As
.

the life was nn easy ono and money
was plenty , I remained there till Juno ,
1BSU , at which time a discovery of the
nnturo of the house compelled Ham-
mond

¬

and myself to leave London. I
was told by Hammond that ho had been
running the place between throe and
four years , and during the year that I
was there about twenty men visited the
house regularly ,

"Jinny of these wore introduced into
the house under n false name , and the
names of some woto never known either
to Hammond or myself. Seven of the
men I became puramnlly acquainted
with , and their names wore : Tbo earl
of Euston , Lord Arthur Somerset ,
Robert Jorvolco , queen olllccr at Win-
chester

¬

barracks ; JJr. Mnitlnnd of Har-
vard

¬

, a suburb of London ; Percy Staf ¬

ford , n capitalist of London : Hugh Wag-
lin

-
, a banker , London ; and Captain Bar-

boy of the army-
."All

.

the visitors to the house
from the highest class and they wore
always liberal with their monoy. Then
the exposure occurred which caused the
house to shut down. Hammond took mo
with him and wont to Calais nnd from
there wont to Paris. In Paris wo stayed
three weeks with Mrs. Hammond's sister
and then wont to Lanjjloy , Franco-

."AtLungloy
.

, Hammond was met by
Arthur Newton , a lawyer acting in the
interests of the visitors to the Cleveland
street house , and ho wanted us to go to
America at onco. On the following day
two English detectives wont to the
French oltlcora and had Hammond ex-
pelled

-
from the country. They told

him to loavo-by noontime-
."In

.
July 18S9 , wo left Franco and

wont to Uolfast , und then to ,
where wo stayed three weeks. While in-
Ilulnnzy , Newton , the lawyorsont word
to Hammond to go to Antwerp , whore
ho would meet liiin and arrange matters.
Wo mot Newton at Brussels , and in n
room in ono of tbo hotola there Newton
asked what ho would take to goto Amer ¬

ica.
"I was la the room at tUo tlmo , and

Hammond told him thrft ho would liavo-
to have . 5,000 to start with. The mat-
ter

-
was finally compromised between

them for 800. Wo sailed , under ficti-
tious

¬

nainos on the steamer Poulund for
Now York , mid when wo arrived there a
man named Harris , who had been sent
by Newton to BOO that wo arrived all
right , paid $-1,000 over to Hammond-

."Hammond
.

cannot write , and since ho
has boon lioro I have done that worlt for
him. I have written lottery for him do-
mandlng

-

money from the curl of Euston ,
Lord Somerset and Robert ,Tor voice since
wo have boon hero , and within the past
month I wrote nnd registered alottor to
Jorvoico demanding 100 for Hammond ,
who stated that ho was in trouble ,

Whether or not Hammond over received
any return I cannot positively state.

"Whilo Hammond was running the
Haymarkot saloon I once asked him for
mgnoy. Ho was very pleasant and offercot.mo; some whisky to drink , but I did
no't touch it , as there was a substance } n
the bottom of the gloss that looked like

.poison. "

tiAXEST HEALTH FAD AI1UOAP.

Father Knlopp'H kVnith Cure Is Cheap ,

Cnrlshad.
The latest pan neon , for tbo ills of hu-

manity
¬

is the "cure" of Fnthor Knolpp
VooriHhofon , Gormimy , and to seek it is
now tbo fashionable fad of the day ,
t nys the Now York Tribune. For some
years the system has boon gaining favor.
But now that Baron Nathaniel Roths ¬

child has come to Vocrishofen , all the
grand monde of Vienna will follow in
his train juul the obscure hainlot will
rival CarhTbad and Gastoin in fame. The
curious part of the business is that
no ono is making or will make any money
out of it. Frank Knoipp makes no
charge for treatment. Wealthy pa-
tients

¬

, however, pay a foe of 25 cents a
day for the use of the "Kur Anstalt , "
and that is all. If they wish full board
they racy 50 cents. As for the villagers ,
they follow tholr pastor's' example and
only accept from the visitors who lodge
in their cabins the smallest possible sum ,
just enough to meat actual expenses.
Whether they will always remain so'un-
mercenary isa problem. The head of
this remurkablo institution , Sebastian
Knoipp , is the village priest. Half n
century ago ho was very ill. The doc-
tors

¬

sum ho must surely die. Then , ho
says , ho invented a system of-
sou cure , which speedily re-
stored

¬

him to entire health. Ho devoted
the whole of his lifo since to developing
and perfecting his system. Ho began
by curing hhiisolf. Now he euros others.
The little village is crowded with poe
pie , who como from .far and near to take
his advice , which is given gratis ; for ho
devotes his lifo to lighting disease nc-
cordincr

-
to the system which lie has

found fn his own case , and in those of
hundreds of his patients , to effect n
marvelous cure. Ho is himself, at past
sovTnty , as sturdy and f rosh in body ana
mind as a man in the prlmo of lifo , and
ho attributes his wonderful health to
the rules by which ho lives. Father
Knoipp does not bollovo In wearing wool
or llannol next the skin ; ho declares
that it renders the skin delicate , and his
great aim IB to harden and invigorate-
not , bo it observed , by violent moans ,
which ho strongly deprecates , but by
natural and gradual ones. Ho recom-
mends

¬

that all underclothing bo made of
very coargo linen , the roughness of
which stimulates the skin without ener-
vating

¬

, as wool docs , nnd , moreover,
poaacsdos the advutitngo of allowing the
perspiration to pass through it quickly.
Wool , ho suysofton induces rheumatism ,
and is only advisable for outer clothes.
Water plays an important part in
Father Knolpp's system , but his mode
of water cure differs greatly from that
usually known under the name of hydro¬

pathy. Ho prefers cold to warm water ;
but employs it cautiously , and allows
old and nervous people to use topld-
water.. Before ovoiylhlpg ho enjoins
rapidity in bathing. According to him.-
a

.
cold bath , including undressing aim

dressing , should only lost live minutes.
This Booms nn impossible period in
which to take n bath. It is however ,
explained by the next nnd nno of
the most startling rules in the
Knoipp method ; the patient is
forbidden to attempt to dry
himself after a bath , but is told to put
his coarse linen underwear straight on-
to his wet body , then hia outer clothes ,
and then take at least n quarter of an-
hour's oxorciao. Father Knoipp de-
clares

¬

that the dropjj of wutor loft on the

sldnsorvo as fuel for the inner warmth ,
which uses them as material to form it
rapid nnd intense glow of heat all ovro
the body , assisted by the activity of the
skin induced by the conrsonoss of the
linon. Another moans of hardening and
invlL'oratlne the body nnd promoting
circulation adopted bv Father Knoipp
Is the practice of walking or funning
barefooted in wet grass , in cold water or
in freshly fallen snow Voorla
hofen lies in a valley , In
the midst of green meadows , which
pcom to have boon mndo especially for
this form of exorcise , and are constantly
occupied by the patients taking tholr
daily runs with naked foot. The exor-
cise

¬

nt llrst last's only live minutes , but
thu period IB gnidunllv increased to half
au hour. At the end of the prescribed
tlmo the patient Is ordered to put on dry
socks ( made of coarse yarn , precisely
similar to that of which the linen for tha
underclothing is manufactured ) without
drying the feet , nnd then take a smart
walk. Father Knolpn is grant on the
dlot question , and fulminates furiously
against the amount of tea and cotToo
drunk by the present generation , to
which prevalence ho attributes the
enormous prevalence of nervousness nnd
nervous dlbousos. Ho also objects to thegreat quantity of moat usually consumed ,
tho'proportlon of which , in relation to
other foods , ho considers far too largo.
The nourishment ho rocommemlsconsist !)

chlolly of broad , fruit , vegetables and
milk. Ho approves of moat nnd wine ,
but in moderation. Ho particularly
praises the many fariimcious ditmos , ami
dlshus composed wholly of vegetable pe-
culiar

¬

to Viennese cookery , and little
known olsowhoro. Although a Bava-
rian

¬

ho isnoadmlror ofbooiyuid prefers
wine as a stimulant. Ho strongly re-
commends brown broad , for which ho
gives a reclpo specially adapted fordvs-
pootlo

-
patients. Ills two particular

"fancies" in the way of fuodthoso which
ho considers the healthiest and most
nourishing , are peas and eauorkrnutl
There are few hotter meals , ho saysthnn
plenty of fresh fruit and a plc.eo of broad.
i'hreo meals a day are milllclont. lie ad-
vises

¬

his patients to drink before eating ,
never while Dating , and after eating only
if very decided thirst bo felt. Ho advfo-
catos

-
hard beds , nnd eojol , wall ventilat-

ed
¬

bed rooms. He does not in the least
oojoct to smoking , in moderation. In
fact , bo approves of the use , but not Uio
abuse , of all good things , except tea and
colToo , which he does riot consider at all
good. Ho Is much looked up to by the
medical profession , and many doctors go-
to Voerishofon to btudy his method.-

A

.

I'ludKliiK Sense
of health and strength renewed and of 0.130
and comfort follows the usu ot syrup of figs ,
as it nuts in harmony with nature to uJTeetii-
ally cleanse the system when costive or bil ¬

ious. For sale In 5Jc(

'
nud 1.00 bottles by all

Don't Fool-
Notwithstanding nil rumors to the

contrary , the Chicago , Milwaukee it St ,
Paul Ky's now steam heated palace
sleeping cars , with "electric lights in
every berth , " still loaves the Union de-
pot

-
, Omaha at 0:10: p. m. daily , arriv-

ing
¬

at Chicago at 9I0: ! a. in. , in ample
time to make all custom connections.
Ticket ofllco , 1C01 Farnam st.-

J.
.

. E. PRK3TON , F. A. NASH ,
C , Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt.

Hospitality to Aforj nn'n
Basil W. Duke in January Century

Our progress , quito rapid in Kentucky ,
was now accoloratod.-and wo were habit-
ually

¬

twonty-ono hours out of the twon-
tyfour

-
in tlio saddle , very frequently not

halting at night or goinglnto camp at all i
For the li'r'at throe or four dnyB wo Saw
nothing of the inhabitants save in their
character as militia , when they forced
thonisolvoS on our attention much moro
frequently than wo desired. The houses
were entirely deserted. Often wo found
the kitchen lire blitzing , the keys hang ¬

iing in the cupboard lock and the chick¬

sauntering about the yard with a
confidence which proved that they had
never before seen soldiers.-

As
.

the first scare wore olT , however,
wo found the woraon and chil-
dren

¬

remaining nt homo , while tha.
men wont to the muster. ' "When a
ti
thirsty cavalryman rode up to a house to
iinquire for buttermilk ho was generally
mot by a buxom dame , with a half-
dozen or moro small children pcopiuif
out from her voluminous skirls , who , in
response to a question about the -"old
man , " would say. "Tho men hov'all gone
out to the 'rally ; ' you'll see 'em soon , "
Wo experienced little dlillculty in pro-
curing

¬

food for man and horse. Usually
upon our raids it was much cosier to ob ¬

tain moat thnn bread. But in Indiana nnd
Ohio wo always found bread ready bakid-
at

(

every house. In Ohio , an moro than
ono occasion , in deserted houses , wo
found pies , hot from the ovou , displayed

.upon tables conveniently spread. The
first time that I witnessed this sortof,
hospitality was when I rode up to a
house whore a party of my men wore
standing around a tablu garnished as I
have doncrjbod , oylng'tho pies hungrily ,
but showing no ditmoslioii to touch
them. I. asked , in astonishment , why
they wore so abstinent. Oio| of tu'em
replied that tlioy feared the pies might
bo poisoned. 1 was quito sure , on the
contrary , that they wore Intended as a
propitiatory offering. I had nlwayd been
fonu of pies thoao wore of lusoioua
apples so I bode the spokesman band
mo ono of the largest , and proceeded to
cut it. The men watched mo vigilantly
for two or throe minutes , and then as I
scorned much bettor after my repast ,
they took hold ravenously.

The Kreat popularity of Ayor's Pills as a
cathartic Is duo no less to their promptness
and otllcacy than to their coating of sugar
mid freedom from any injurious effects.
Children talto them readily. See Ayer's'
Almuuuu fcr tbo year , just out.

The new ofllcoa of tno Croat Rook
Island route , 1G02 Slxtoonth nnd Farnam
streets , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and BOO thoni Tickets to all points
east ut lowest rates.

lie Got Jltn'b Picture.-
At

.

one of the tin-typo gallorio.i the
other day a gentleman who was in wait ¬

ing noticed a boy about ton years old
hanging around the door , and ho beck-
oned

¬

him in and asked what was wanted ,
says tlio Detroit Free Press.-

"Could
.

I got a picture horoV" wiiis-
pored the lad-

."Why
.

, yes. "
"How much'll it cost ?"
"Only a quarter. You'll bo next. "
"But it lan.'t for mo , sir ; it's a picture

of my brother Jim. "
"O that won't' make any dilToronco. '

Bring him in any timo. "
"I I can't , sirl" gasped the bov ,

"Why ? "
" 'Cause he's doadslr ; died this morn ¬

ing. "
Upon investigation the boy was found

to bo possessed of only 11 contsaud after
ascertaining that his btatomonts wore
true , the gentleman paid the expense of
pending the artist up with his camera
and securing two full dozen tin-typos ot
the palo-facod dead , lying in a house
whore cold and hunger hold places almost
as inoinboi'S of the family.-

Vonl

.

, VMI , Vlcll This U true of Hall's
Hair Kenowor. for It Is the Kreat conqueror
of pray or faded hair , making it look tlio
same oven color of youth.

Tickets at lowo&i rates and nu porlor
accommodations via the grout Itook
.Island route Tlokot ofllco , 1003 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam utroota Omnutu


